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TETSUBUXT 0F WÂSTING,-
SOME 0F ITS PHASES AN~D HOW

NEW CHOICE DES[
The Wastlingof a consumPtive and the

Wasting of Babies and ChUid»n- YOUR INSPECTION OF QUALITY ANO PRi
sorotula, Anaemisand Other Forme
oi inness Biscussed-Coughs and
Colde Reveal a Weakened Condition. RENAUD, KING & P

In the obituary notices of the late
Prof. Hermann von Helmholtz, the 652 CRAIG STR
German scientist, were references to one
of bis earlier work" On the Consump-
tion of Tisane During Mnscular Action."
In this work Prof, Helmholfz set the
theory forth as an establihabed fact that
wherever there is muscular action there
is alsn a wasting, or rather a consump.
tion of tissue. ILMP

The body in coutantly changing.
The i atn on naltetr SCOTTISIl UNION and NATIONAL INSURANCE CO., cf ElThrre is wasting going on all the time.

F:od ij designed to oounteract thie
wasting, and if the organs of the body NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, 0F I
are in a healtby state food does do its a 05.000,000.
work in nonrishment. But the digeas
tive and vital organe get ont of tuneTCa
every once in a while, so that an extra
nourishment, one that ie concentrated
and easy of assimilktion, la needed in
order to keep up a-normal condition of
health.

If this extra nouriehment la not taken
the wasting which goes on incessant.ly
soon impairs health. One of the firat
signe of a weakened, poorly.nourished
body la taking cold easily. Colds are
such common things that people are
very apt to neglect 1hem. They do not
know that the cold reveals a weakened
condition, but atter taking cold several
times they find it harder work te recover
the semblance of health again. It i a mo8t valuable preparation, restoring t

The common way to cure a cold or a tural color, making tt 8ofi and glossy and giun
cough i to take some household specific,
or when a person feele run down in rabie luatre. IOBSONS RAI.RESTORER
bealth he thinks he needs a tonie or ordinary hair deR, for it does not stain the s
stimulant.

The truth in, however, ordinary speci-
fics and tonies or stimulante, for coughes erty it pommes of preventing the falling out oj
and colds, afford only te'mporary relief. tifg Lta growth andpreserving its vitacity. -
They are merely superficial means of gatering tetimonials from well known PHYS
relievirg the local trouble, but they do
not give the nourishment necessary to
etrengthen the system and overcome the auESa RAM RESTORER. Laclcof 8pace
wasting tendencies. produce only the two following:

It is because Scott's Emulsion pro-
motes the making of healthy tissue, en-
riches the blood, and gives vital strength
that physicians give it such unqualified Lavaltde. st. F411
endorsement. Scott's Emulsion is quick 1 have nieSvrai bottis 01 Xobsoir 1 bnoa erai pe
te relieve inflammation of Throat and Botorn and 1 cannot uo otherwimethau Jigli.Fours umd Roôaon's
Lungs, and its power to cure the most Iy praîsethê merits aIthisexofentpreparatlon. very weil satisfiedwl

Owin gtasm,tehair yreservom itsoriginai preserves the oriqInalstubborn cough is unquestioned. But
this in only part of its work. Scott's leyansare. Wbat pleames me Most In and timuietes attI
Emulsion makes the systemn able toR ala smootoleaginaus ubianoe, Knowing the priccipdiaaseandothr aimete.ewiltlycalouatoimk ~~pantnourishmfint teoRestorer, 1 underateward off dirsse and other ailment., prerve vigur, andtimtIsparttion laa supri

This subject of wasting je aimaot inex- r a ubtance wIich replaces the water rations. In fact the
haustible. Scrofula results in a wasting nsdbythe nanufaturers of thegmaterpart cf le known to exercisa

ethestort af the day Item au economicat lient ani aoftenlng l
of the vital elements of the blood, and pint of ,lew. This la a prool that the aise hlghly nutritire
Anaemia is simply no blood at ail. Con. MuMM o RobaonmRstorer la above all proinoto its growth,

aneon t, podue ai aricl ofreal vaiue, re- vitatity. 1 Iberuforssumption i probably the worst form oftexpe ueoesaary te attain i luge cf Babson'a Hai
wasting. In ail of the early stages of .ploasore thut I recommecal wheae hair la prou

thisdisase cot's mulson iIl ffet obaou'a Redorer in preferexace to ail other pro- te remoyea hi. igc o
this disease ts Emulsion will effectti hatat
a cure. It requires time to recover after n XÂESOLÂISM. D.
a patient is once into Consumption, but ianltri&Eeumbes261h. 1885. st-Féliz de Valois
there are numerous cases where Scott's
Emulsion has cured persons who had
got so far that they raised quantities, of
blood.

The wating tendenciee of babies andav»
children are known to too many unhappy
parents. There does not in thousandeDO DIDT
of instances seem to be any cause for RO ERSIlI9
their growing thin, but as a matter of BREAK
fart their food does not nourish them
and sthe babies and children do not Talea therougI
thrive. The babies are weak and child-Tlawswhlovert
zen seeln to grôw only one way.Tal rme ndutioad

Now it Ccsts only 50 conte to try Eppab provi
Scott's Enulsion, and you will find that N W A Ns eadeia:
it will do more for your baby or yourtJudouni
child than allthe tet of thé nourish -tat a constitti
ment taken. Scott's Emulsion mkeron
babies fat and children robust and floatlng around uhealthy. It takes away the thin, hag- Fresh Canned Fruits hgard look in the pinched faces of so * wiîh purs btcad
many children. fae-1-ii e

Another one of the meny uses and Vegetables.radmany oblîdreOf. 3oldon nInpik
Scott's Emulsion-eis the way it helpsaSpP&Ce
mothers who are nuraing bibies. IL D. STEWART. London, Eng
gives them atrength and-makes their 'pzoÉ 8168. 2 SaN R
nilk rich with the prindiples of food allbabies need.

Scott' Emulin not aseoret mix. J.K M CDO ALD,
ture. Its formula is fuÏrished to- physi- Prectîcal BoUiqB and.TM&&BOAT Bell-
cians nd has been endorsed by physi-I,i- a-ecod Wremh.ne tc;e lectrie Lighting. BelleRoCiano for twenty yeas. It ïas ecorda, e. arpentera1

unequaled by any other preparation in andBuide Wark to order. 768 and i15 eara' ex
the werld. For.s ae by al. druggists MoREl. BelTelepbaue o.-
60 cents axid 1.00, Pmphiet mnailed '-io

by Scott & Bowne, Belleville Ofl ppli: repra
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WM. GAMBLE,
Fine Custom Boot and Shoe Maker

Uand-Sewn 84, $0 so,$5, to Order.
Repalring Neaty- and <4ho-aply Done

1748 Dorehester street

WILLIAM J. DELANY,.
Importer of Choice Crocerles, Wines and

Provisions. and ai kinds of
Choice Fruits.

2507TSt. Catherine street, cor. Mackay street,
Montreal. Bell Telephone No. 4000

MONTREAL

Business College
Established 1864.

S -CoRNtaR-

Victoria Square
and Crailg St

Inoneotfthe Larg-
egt, Beu& Equmppa4
& Patr'onlz.d <2,.m-
merclal Fducatlinal
InttipUlin. lin Arn-
e'Iea. Alltnmmer-
otal $Ubjects ta.ughit
by gp allIp.

* i3hortbai d&Type-
w itting by pracit-
cat and experieiced
seachers. Separale
apartimPnute ir La
d.e. Da'y and Even-

Ing Clasmeti. WriteBcal or Telephone (2890)
for Prospectas.

Address:DAVIS & BUIE,
80-18 Business College, Montreal.

IF YOU WANT
Good Reet, Lamb, Mut ton. Veal,
Corned Beet and Sait Tongues, go t.
E DAURAY. Ronse*cour- Market,
ïtal. No. 54 and 51. or Tlepbone
No.29R49

HlOLLOWAY'S PILLS,
Vhis Great Housebold MedicInte

ranks arnongst the leadlng
necesearies of Life.

These ramons Pille purify the BLOOD aoj
nT mon Aw1nderllly DYtoothiig4, ,on Me
STOMAJB,LIVERLKIDNEYSSDd BOWELM
gvin& toue, energy and vîçorte1 a <ome gZ(4.l
9AIN aIPItlNG 0F LIFI. They are eûn-
fidently recommended as a never failing re-
medy ln all cases where the constitution, frcin
whatever cause, has become I paired or wepak.
eoed. They are wonderfulieae oaciouh as Li
&IL aliments incidental ta femaies or ail agse.-
and as a GENERAL FAMILY MEDICflt i
are unsurpassed.

Holloway's Ointn' t.
Its Bearchlug and Hesling properies are

kno throughout the wora for the
cure of

Bad Legs, Bad Breaste, Old
Wounds, gores and Ulcers

This i an infallible remedy. If effectually
rnbbed on the nek and ohet a se aitInto mea,
il. cres IIORZ TIIEOAT, lhphtheria Brun.
chlisi Congha. Colda, and even Â8flMÂ ,
For âlanduLar wUl ngs, Abacessea, PIleos
Fitula,

GOUT, RHEUMATISM,
andeveryklndofBK1NDIBEASE,ithas never
been known to ral.

The Pil and Ointment are manufactured
onlyat

588 OXFORD STREET, LONDOIN
andreasoldbyallvendoraofmediinethrouiLr•
oui the olvillsed 1orld, with directions for ue
li almost every languaie

The Trade Marke o these medicines are
registered at Ottawa. Hence,anyonethrough-
out the Briluli possessions whom akeep the
4-mêiioaïn outiterilt.a for mae will be Prose-
nnted

W .Purchatera liotd look to the Lable of
the Pots and Boxes. I ftt eaddrass is not o
'Iafnvd ra m.rt. LonaMn.th.t are suurenL.

Veterinary Surgeons.

M. KANNON,
Veterinary : Surgeon,

LATIE: ASSISTANT * WITH

WU, PATrERSON, M. D. M. R. 0. V. Sà

OFFICE . 106 Colborne Street,
MON1TBE.AL.

Bell Tslenhone No. 1687. .31-G

D. v[ULLIN
YoterInlary Sllrgeonl and Horse Dentist,

Office: 22:8. UEBAIN STREET.

Telephone 2352,


